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Important Dates

OPHS Counselors

Fatima Hernandez - Wellness Counselor
Janet Svoboda - 9th Grade Counselor
Caity Katz - 10-12 Counselor A-Fi
Andrea Lanter - 10-12 Counselor Fj-Ln
Jenny Charrett - 10-12 Counselor Lo-Ro
Ranju Matson - 10-12 Counselor Rp-Z
Amanda Fitts - College & Career Counselor

Newsletter Overview
Cultivating Gratitude
Counseling Department Updates
APC Updates
College and Career Center upcoming
events
Wellness Center Announcements and
Updates

@counselingOPHS
On Twitter and

Instagram

November 10th:
No School - Veteran’s Day

November 20th - 24th
No School - Thanksgiving Break

November 29th:
6-7:30pm Junior Family College Night - VIRTUAL 

December 4th:
2:45pm - Moorpark College visit in College and
Career Center

December 4-8th
APC Awareness Week - activities during lunch

Attending support period twice a week.
Create intention for the week as to
what teacher/class they will attend
for each support that week.

Free tutoring through the Ventura
County Libraries:

Brainfuse HelpNOW 
Math Honors Society support times
included in flyer below.

MHS Flyer

First semester is nearing the end with
finals right around the corner. With that in
mind, please encourage your student to
utilize any of the academic support
available and listed below, as needed.

https://www.brainfuse.com/highed/helpNow.asp?a_id=97E9EC00&ss=&r=
https://www.oakparkusd.org/cms/lib/CA01000794/Centricity/Domain/163/MHS_Fall_%202023Rev10.13.3023.pdf


What is Gratitude? 
Gratitude is the act of recognizing and appreciating the good things in life. It involves
acknowledging the kindness and support of others and being thankful for the positive
experiences we have. 

Why Practice Gratitude? 
Improved Mental Health: Gratitude can lead to reduced feelings of depression and anxiety.
It helps shift our focus from what we lack to what we have. 
Stronger Relationships: Expressing gratitude can strengthen our bonds with friends, family,
and peers, as it fosters a sense of connection and reciprocity.
 Increased Resilience: Grateful individuals tend to be more resilient, as they are better
equipped to cope with adversity and bounce back from challenges. 

Ways to Cultivate Gratitude: 
Keep a Gratitude Journal: Write down three things you're grateful for each day. This
practice can help you become more aware of the positives in your life. 
Thank You Notes: Express your appreciation by writing thank-you notes to people who
have made a difference in your life. 
 Mindfulness: Pay attention to the present moment and the small joys that it holds.
Mindfulness can help you cultivate a grateful mindset. 
Acts of Kindness: Extend gratitude by performing acts of kindness for others, such as
helping a friend, family member, or a stranger. 

 Incorporate Gratitude into Your Daily Routine: 
Begin or end your day with a moment of reflection on the things you're grateful for.
Practice gratitude during meals by taking a moment to appreciate the food you're about to
eat and the people you're sharing it with. 
Create a gratitude jar: Write notes of thanks and add them to the jar throughout the year.
Review them at the end of the year for a reminder of all the positive moments.

Gratitude is a powerful and positive emotion that can have a profound impact on our well-being.
For this November newsletter, we'd like to explore the importance of gratitude and how it can
benefit you. 
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Remember, gratitude is a skill that can be developed and strengthened over time. By
incorporating these practices into your life, you can enhance your overall well-being and build
stronger, more positive relationships. Start today, and experience the transformative power of

gratitude!
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The Power of Gratitude
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If you are applying to any scholarship that requires a transcript to be
submitted or counselor letter of recommendation, please email your
counselor to notify. 
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Counseling Department

November 8, 2023

Seniors:
REMINDER -  If you have not scheduled your Senior College 1:1 meeting with
your counselor, please do so as soon as possible. Click your counselor
below to access their sign up page.

Mrs. Katz
Ms. Charrett:
Ms. Lanter
Mrs. Matson
Ms. Fitts - If you are applying to only universities that do not require a counselor
letter of rec

If you're applying to any universities that require a counselor letter of
recommendation with an early January deadline, please be sure to request a

letter by NO LATER than Friday, November 17th.

On October 19 and 20, School Counselor, Andrea Lanter, and Wellness Counselor, Fatima
Hernandez, attended the California Association of School Counselors (CASC) conference in

Riverside. Counselors attended sessions on supporting students in the development of
healthy coping skills, post-secondary options, and enhancing school counseling programs.

Learning never stops!

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ2LFS3BtZn6uGB7ifl-4OKYyfzdcyUqW21SqDE-D_kOLaWzDD2sTj4uye5vWsCvk7lGv7qLttrr
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ0BCrprHW8QCgTZ1uG6x1mNKVaNHJUQt2bgX8CUnEs2CsSEqpPlKPNX-MUIhvZE8y_xS_m5nOxA
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ1kcnpFNYlyszZPKHD78dwh61TLb1vIoElxTYnBgEkCHlxV9vxmTd7jvCDwv4iofMqFV5UQrmrJ
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ14WMJhRVE2PvCrZEfzGPimn9_V0nJ5whIkxgzVtU0mbGS7B5m-R5eRx9IXQpIMesGf7Zr1ridg
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ3zRM4n7ZBiqHNeXa7V07QV3zAb9Nb1JPKxeGzwTERxu8so7hhfkLNZiS4HZEGWSAzX4XSx0UXk
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Advanced Peer Counseling

APC Halloween Kick - Back Event
APC’s Halloween kickback event was a success! Students
came in costumes and enjoyed candy, music and created
spooky crafts. Thank you to everyone who attended and stay
tuned for future events!

For over 30 years, Advanced Peer Counseling has been dedicated to providing support to
students by offering guidance, understanding, and compassion to our peers, along with
fostering a culture of inclusion, acceptance, and awareness on our campus. We believe in
the ability to create positive peer empowerment so that all students can succeed in their
high school life. 

Our Beginning Peer Counseling program is now in session. Club meetings are held every
Thursday at lunch on the Great Lawn. All students are welcome and encouraged to join!
For more information, visit https://bit.ly/bpc23-24. 

Freshman Mentoring is a program in which Advanced Peer Counselors visit freshman PE
classes monthly to talk about a variety of social/emotional topics, while creating positive
peer connections. This month the topic will be gratitude.  

APC’s Awareness Week event will be held in the first week of December. More
information is coming soon!

https://bit.ly/bpc23-24
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College and Career Center
Announcements

DEADLINE to Apply for the Hugh O’Brian Youth Leadership Seminar (HOBY) is
11/17/23. The College & Career Center is accepting 10th-grade student applications
(only students using their OPUSD email can access the link); return to
apreston@opusd.org by 11/17/23.

Christian Winkle was born and raised in LA and has spent his whole life here. He has
also gone to a lot of other places, and his daughter, generally called Winkle, has
often gone with him. He changed majors twice in college and finished with degrees in
English Lit and Journalism, and then went in a completely different direction… or did
he? Find out, this Thursday in the College and Career Center, in a thrilling
presentation titled, "Don’t follow your dream"

Sophomores: 

Career Chat: November 9 @ lunch in the College & Career Center; presented by OPHS
parent Christian Winkle, career in medical device sales: 

Becky Chassin, Assistant Dean of Admission at the University of Southern California,
and OPHS Counselors will discuss the following topics: The state of college
admissions, advice for students, junior and senior year calendar, college research, and
more. 
This event is geared toward junior families but all are welcome. 
  

Application Workshops for seniors: 
12/4/23 @ 2:45pm 
1/23/24 @ 2:45pm 
2/13/24 @ Lunch

Information Sessions for all students: 
1/11/24 @ 2:45pm 
2/7/24 @ Lunch

Pre-Registration Workshops for seniors: 
3/5/24 @ 2:45pm 
4/10/24 @ 2:45pm

Junior Family College Meeting: Wednesday, November 29th @ 6:00 - 7:30 p.m. via Zoom. 

Moorpark College Application Workshops and Information Sessions in the College &
Career Center:

Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/91654664257

https://hoby.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AMAFDZH-h-5eHQRanhT5YKEr0S0kPea5qymBO6PVJ4I/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:apreston@opusd.org
https://zoom.us/j/91654664257
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College and Career Center



College and Career CenterWellness Center
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Virtual
Wellness
Center

IRL Tuesdays & Thursdays- Students are encouraged to NOT use devices during
these days in the wellness center all day.
 Staff Gratitude Bingo- Due Nov. 30th in H-16, Raffle Dec. 1st
 Students! The Art of Mindful Gardening- 20 must sign up
The Great American Smokeout Activity- H-16 at Lunch

1.

2.
3.
4.



College and Career CenterWellness Center
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The Great American Smokeout
November 16th

The Great American Smokeout
November 16th

https://www.cancer.org/cancer/risk-prevention/tobacco/great-american-smokeout/resources.html



